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ments; congratulated the nation on
the failure of the two battleship pro
i 3:iiiing company, was aot even
jured during the fightitiis.ALIEN LANO LAV MILLIONAIRE Igram in the national congress; urgedCHANCES WING
GOOD FOR Ht.
'tions looking to open diplomatic nego
calling for special consideration; The
democrats still protested.
There is no need for such terrific
haste," said Assemblyman Stucken-brue-
"T'.irre is no doubt this bill
will be passed by the majority, but
it might as well 'be done, decently
None of us has had time to so much
as read this bill yet." ,
tiation looking to the reduction oi ar--10 BE Hi
FIE WOOL GOES
IN-
-
BY A BIG
VOTE
l marients and approved the announced
policy of President Wilson and Secre urn by
JURY -
OVERCOME fY OAS
ttobwell, N. Ji, iiiy 3. For the,!
first time in live ears, or since the'
seww rysteni wu installed, the as-- ,
Coptic tank near North Sprir.g river,!
east of the city, was leaned
day under' the direction of the cityj
water and sewer committee of the
TONIGHT NELSO
Mr. Siuckeubruck moved that con-
sideration, be postponed until Mon
tary Bryan to negotiate treaties of
unrestricted arbitration.
"We call upon all friends of peace,"
say the' resolutions, "to guard against
the insidious effort to extend military
training in the schools and to make
naval recruiting stations' of the col-
leges and universities."
city ."council. In the tJeaUcg oneCALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE WILL
HAVE IT IN THE HANDS OF
- THE GOVERNOR.
PROVISION OF UNDERWOOD EILL
ACCEPTED BY THE HOUSE
193 TO 74.
INVESTIGATING ECCY ACCUS:
GEORGE BIXBY OF WHITE
SLAVE TACTICS
man, John Holder, a city employe,
came near losing his Lie. in fact for
fome time it was thought that he
would die.
day, but got only democratic votes in
support.
f Secretary liryan's mission to Cali-
fornia is ended. Without waiting for
the assembly to take action on the
alien land holding bill, he will leave
Sacramento for the east at 5:05
o'clock thia afternoon by way of Los
Angeles.
What observations the secretary has
KANSAS CITY STAR EDITOR'S
CASE COMES UP IN MISSOUR'
SUPREME COURT
IS ACCUSED OF CONTEMPT
PUBLISHED STORY REGARDING
JUDGE'S ACTION IN DIVORCE
- MATTERS
Holder was working with, the citAFTER A BITTER FIOHT E3TH HISCnSAEECICLTHE SENATE PASSES IT
THE HOUSE IS EXPECTED TO
fire department in cleaning the big
tank which is CO feet in diamflto..!
REPUBLICANS AND PROGRES-- j Late Wednesday evening he was over-- ! RiCH MAN 13 ALLEGED TO HAVE
HINDU BECOMES AMERICAN.
Spokane, Wash., May 3. Akhay
Kumar Mozumdar, i u Yogi philoso-
pher and a native of Calcutta, India,
today became an American citizen,
the first Hindu ever to attain this dis-
tinction. In an opinion handed down
SIVES OPPOSE THE SCHED
ULE TO THE ENDco nia!.e on his visit will be contained
in his '. eport to the president he
TAKE SIMILAR ACTION DUR-
ING THE AFTERNOON.
IT EXCLUDES JAPANESE
come with the gas fumes. Physiciani! CONTRIBUTED TO THEIR
worked over him a better part of the!
"
DELINQUENCY
night. He is now out of dansrer. j
Several complaints have been com--i
ing from people out in the section of, ACTRESS PEO'IISES DETAILS
the tank that the fumes were unbear-- l
by United States District Judge F.COMMISSIONER FAVORS M MACHINE RUNS SMOOTHLY
said nctiniic of ii help. Mr. Bryan will
bun y to Washington Without inter-
ruption, accepting no invitations to
make stop-over- s on the way. At Tuc-
son, Ariz., he expects to be joined by
his son for a brief chat.
Asks for Another Conference
able and unsanitary. j
The tank was found in a very un-- j
sanitary condition and much trouble!
HOWEVER, THE MEASURE IS SO
DRAWN AS TO COMPLY
WITH ALL TREATIES.
SAYS, AFTER INVESTIGATION, THE
NEWSAPER'S STORY WAS '
CORRECT ,
DEMOCRATIC FLOOR LEADER, AT
THE THROTTLE, SMASHES
- DOWN OPPOSITION.
KITTY PHILLIPS SAYS HER TES-
TIMONY WILL CAUSE A BIG
SENSATION
H. Rudkin, the court granted the ap-
plication, notwithstanding that in the
past the courts huve held against.
Hindus.
Judge Rudkin held that pertain of
the natives of India are members'rf
the Caucasian race, although the lines
of demarcation between the differ-
ent castes and classes are different
and difficult of ascertainment.
In the midst of hia preparations for
leaving Sacramento this evening, Sec
was given the workmen in cleaning
it out, as the sewage had caked as
hard as ice, and Lad to be dug out and
pried out.
Jefferson City, Mo., May 3. Argu
ments in the contempt of court cases
Los Angeles, May 3. Demurrer
and other means of legal defease
Washington, I.lay 3. The house law
today sustained tne wool schedule of
the Underwood bill, 103 to 74 and
voted down the republican amend
ments.
"Schedule K'' the much discussea
wool tariff, upon which the dem-
ocrats maintain the republicans
retary of State Bryan sent word at
noon to Governor Johnaon and the
presiding: officers of the wo houses of
the legislature asking for another con-
ference to be held at 3 o'clock this at
ternoon.
He did not indicate in his request
what message he would transmit to
Sacramento, Cal., May 3. Governor
, Johnson is expected to nave In his
i hands tonight an alien land law bar-
ring Japanese anu other aliens ineli-
gible to citizenship; from the Boil of
California. He has agreed to delay
signing the bill until opportunity shall
be given for hearing whatever pro-
tests President Wilson may desire to
make. In the governor's own words,
against William N. Nelson, editor and
owner of the Kansas City Star, form-
ed the principal order o business on
the program of today's session of the
Missouri supreme court.
The case came to the supreme court
Page E. Hudson, a member of the were prepared in behalf of George H.
committee,' said that he thought there j Pixby, the Long Beach millionaire,
wuold be no further trouble from the U hen he was arraigned today In the
tank fumes. j guperior court on two istiictiueat
j charging him in connection with, the
SHOOTING IN ALBUQUERQUE, j delinquency of two minor girls. The
Albuquerque, X. M., May C After I indictments were returned last EUt
firing two shots at his wife, Mrs. Dor--! by the county gracd jury after a week
othy Snyder, at her home 210 West'ot inquiry" Into allegations that
Xew York avenue, about 10:30 o'clock ; anhv men had an organized srsteia
COUNTESS .KILLED
BY HER OWN GUNon anneal from Kansas Cit.v where last. stumbled in their fail from power lastfall and over which their own party isthe legislature, but told Governor February Judge Joseph A. Guthrie, ofJohnson that the California executive tne Jackson county district court
could choose for himself whether the Xonnd Mr. Nelson guilty of contempt
conference should be open or execu- - Jand 8entenced him to a day in Jail.tire.
WIFE OF EARL OF COTTENHAM
IS VICTIM OF A PECULIAR
ACCIDENT,
J The sentence resulted from the pub--
lication in Mr, Nelson's paper of an
divided, brought the tariff fight in
the house today to a climax.
It was apparent early in the day
that free raw wool as projected in the
administration bill was in for a three-cornere- d
fight, the republicans de-
manding a duty of auout IS per cent,
supported by some of the progres-
sives, and the wool insurgents of the
majority demanding a 13 per cent
this delay will cover a "reasonable
time," probably not more than 10
days, certainly not more than 30.
Although the act is designed to ex-
clude all aliens ineligible to citizen-
ship, it is drawn in conformity with
treaty obligations and guarantees to
every alien his full treaty rights,
omitting the phrase "ineligible to cit-
izenship" objectionable to Japanese.
With this program on the cards the
assembly picked up today the work
last night, Rollie R. Snyder, SO years L; ensnaring young women for imisor-old- ,
a bartender, sent a .43 caliber a purposes.huilet through his brain, tilling him- - Two other indictments were return-sel- f
instantly. The shots fired at j ed at the same time against Mrs. Josie
Mrs. Snyder went wild. Rosenberg es keerer of the Jonquil.
District Judge Raynolds announced tfce resort at which it is alleged Eixbr
yesterday that he would grant a i-- j v aa vn0wn as the "black pear!." She
vorce to Mrs. Snyder, who brought j is charged with having been chief
Japan Not Satisfied.
Washington, "May 3. It was learned
here today that the Webb bill, in its
present form, is not satisfactory to
the Japanese government. Although
there Is possibility of amendment in
the lower branch of the legislature or
in conference,, the conviction obtains
article stating that Judge Guthrie had
refused to dismiss a divorce suit set-
tled out of court until attorneys' fees
had been paid. The article stated the
couple who filed the divorce suit had
been reconciled and asked the judge
to dismiss it.
Commissioner Charles C. Crow of
Henley, Eng., May 3. "Death by
the accidental discharge of her own
shot gun," was the tragic fate this
morning of the Couutues of Cotten-ham- ,
wife of the fcarl of Cottenham.
The countess' twin sioter, daughter
of the mar.gjuisro, Abergavenny, was
found dead in 1910 with a gunshot
duty, which they claimed was the suit against her husband several j procuress for the wealthy pat: ras cf
original judgment of the ways and months ago, charging iiim with pace, . ..
that nothing remains to be done fdom son took a hand. Raynolds heard the'eate- - yes;eni i lie arraignment s.. i j, :
wound through the heart in the afternoon. Snyder, who recent!; nasiJud2e Wilbur, of the rj cou "been a bartender .at the Carthage sa- - j He ctere(i aa arrcarance t ah h,loon at Carthage, X. 31, was present j aUornej-- . Judge Wilirar set .Monday
"It will be ust a week or so until 5 tlie day oa wUc& should
all's fixed," Snyder said to wnaamplead( ud announced he
Kansas City, appointed by the su-
preme court to take deposition in the
case, filed his report April 19, recom-
mending' that Mr. Nelson oe discharg-
ed, and stating that the article whih
Judge Guthrie held as contempt, was
substantially true in so far as a lay-
man could report correctly a court
proceeding. .
MOORE WILL LECTURE.
Colorado Springs, Co'io., May 3.
Professor Clifford Herschel Moore of
Harvard university will be the next
exchange professor to lecture at Colo-
rado College, according to word re-
ceived here today.
the Japanese point of view at present
hut to await the return to Washing-
ton of Secretary Bryan.
Then it will be in order to take the
matter up diplomatically, probably
the first (Step being to ascertain
whether the administration can be
counted on to require a legal test of
the constitutionality of the new act.
If the question between the United
States and Japan should not be set-
tled within the next three months, it
iieaucnamp as tney left die court . prob,,v,,y woaIJ caU Ea ou!5;dt? ur5
to preside at the triaL
nocent at the time, last Eight was
construed by Beauchamp to be a
threat
grounds of the family residence in
Oxfordshire.
Today's affair was a mystery until
the earll of oCttenham testified at
the coroner's inquest at noon. He
said he had been out with his boys
and when he returned and found his
wife missing he instituted a search
which resulted in the discovery of her
body with the gun beside it near the
stump over which she had evi-
dently stumbled, at the same time ac-
cidentally discharging the weapon.
The jury thereupon returned a ver-
dict of accidental deatK.
?.'
AMERICA AND ENGLAND
Jud?e Wilbura said he would Zo this
because sn clfort had been to
remove him as head of the juvenile
ccurt a movement la which one of
the principals a?3inst him was y.iss
Fannie Bixby, sister cf tie aeeuso--
man, who is widely known" as a ph
and sociologist
Shorth- - before Bixby was arraigned.
of the senate and began final consi-
deration of the Bloodgood hill, which
is identical with the Webb ft of
the anti-alie- n bills passed early this
morning by the senate.
It was planned by the administrat-
ion, floor leaders in the lower house
to adopt the same procedure followed
yesterday by the senate and to begin
at once the long debate that must
necessarily precede conclusive action.
The effect of the senate's almost
unanimous decision was expected" to
hasten the vote.
Since the Bloodgood bill is identical
with the senate bill already passed, it
wiil be sent on passage immediately
to the committee on enrollment, there
to ba compared with its companion
measure. When the identity of the
two acts has been verified, the com-
mittee will report back to the house
and the bill will be sent to the gov-
ernor for his signature.
The passage of the alien land bill
by the senate in spite of the soften- -
ing clause permitting leases to ineli- - j
BORDER RESIDENTS
FAVOB CAERANZA
was Intimated hp.rc. tnrlnv that Tnnnn -
I 1
WILSON RETURNS HOME.
Washington, May 3 President "Wil-
son returned to the White House at
S o'clock today after a two days'
speaking trip to Xew Jersey. He ex- -
might make a formal request for the j UVT1 UUhlU FRIFO
submission of the issue to arbitration U
at The Hague tribunal.
GENERAL WOOD REPORTS UPON
HIS VISIT TO THE BOUNDARY
LINE
pressed himseif as pleased with aisjKittJ, rhiUips the youthful motion
reception in tne state and confluentj ; !;ctI!re &ctreiS wcose charges iaul&t- -
that the reforms he advocated 'uiii-- ; tite ia-- !pJ Jhfl sej.st;onal slavery
mati wW ,)e arcompished. vestUation. was taken to the central
NO FRAUD FOUND.
Washington, .May 3. Louis C. Hill,
Washington, May 3. Major General
Leonard Wood, chief of staff of thej
The special arbitration treaty COURT JUSTICE OF
the two countries, negotiated j TARIO SO DECLARES IN A
in 1900, which is believed to cover SPEECH TODAY
the case, will expire by limitation un- - ' .
less renewed, August 24. It will be, St. Louis,' May ;. "A Century of
necessary for Japan to ciaim the ben-- 1 Ansrlo-Aiuerica- n Peace" was the gen-efit- s
if the treaty before that date, j al topic at the Fourth American
The particular provision of the p;;c:e congress today,
treaty is: ' WiiHam Renwick Riddell, justice of
"Differences which arise of a legal j the supreme court of Ontario, review- -
' police station by Eetecuve ETv.ce,
SOULAR WINS TITLE. i v;!,0 ;,ro;ml.t her from Saa Francisco
supervising engineer of the soutb-- j
western division of the reclamation
service, who obstructed the Roose-- !
velt dam in the Salt river project m
Arizona, today made a statement of
the operation in the project at tho
3 "Jack" Sou- - tPS;ifv before the nd jury, whiciarmy, wlio returned today from aj Philadelphia, 'V-i-tour of inspection along the Mexican , jar 0 rhiiadel-ihi- " v.ul ri'sv.rae vs i.t ia:ry
01ium
'j i", professional racquet c iciy
.nature or relating to the interprets-- , p;i
Miss Phillips was r.v.c
'by Chief of Fc-'i- t
wnnteil to kr.ow v:hy s".
suiltv to a va:an:ev cl
Intish-Ainenca- relations for the , .. . ,tne reclamation ouice ana water 's- -tion of treaties existing bet ween the : a!-- t hundred years, and said that mies-
had pieadeJ
r;e and taea
gible foreigners is regarded by Gov- -
ernor Johnson as a great victory for j
the people of the state.
"We have done the big thing," said
order prevailed long the border. j tne worl5 oy defeating tbarles Wi-
llie heard no report of serious ma-- - ,iani8 of Kag!ani, the rille holder, at
rauding expeditions into the United thp Rac(jnet ciub The score was
aud said the sympathy of the: . 15.. j,. 13.3border folic he found overwhelmingly jtwo contracting parties which it may tHm.-- ; more difficult of settlement than!ers'Secretary said frankly toLanenot have been possible to tu bv .,., i... w, ,,,,...., vants'.-.ed- . eftcr the ipreferred by r-:- had 1 e. n
--
-
- .
- ipcr.cH'nl'y between the United States; with the Carranza movement and po
posed to the Huerta regime.(Continued on Pasre Four)
conference thai after two days' of
consideration of the Salt river project
no facts indicating fraud or gross
wastefulness had been developed and
r n n ' i n i
iiyiilhiSOHATHI
ere:); td and she lu.J nf.Kr..5 farthc
to fear.' She replied that her auc:
r.cys ba,l adv'sed hT to do so. scyir.
j v.v-t- fruat Britain. j
"The determination of the English)
j speaking peoples," he said "that they nr ifl II nr???fCp' she did she would be cltea aproved,' and no constructive
ment had been offered.
v ill conclude their disputes by peace-- !
fill means is final and irrevocable ana
LETTiil "iliD
1W" btt-H-
j leavimr the city, Tsiv'.a if she rcrr.-in- -
Fighting Resumed at Empalme
El Paso, Texas, May 3. Felipe Ei--j
veros, governor of Sinaloa, reported
drowned at sea while being taken as
a prisoner to Mexico City, has es--j
caped and arrive d safely at Havana, ;
Cuba. This was reported today to j
the local constitutionalist committee.1
must, in the nature of things, have
a tremendous influence on the world
at large. j
VICS.S GENERAL OF COLORADO;
SPENT LAST WINTER IN LAS J
VEGAS
dek1es coercion' used
ey the International
ed. certain wealthy c:en interested ia
the suppression of all white slavery
facts, would see that she was sever-
ely punished.
She further !ec!ared th.".t vbea sh-- j
is suronioned to tcsu:y hefero tha
,
the governor this morning." "When
this bill has passed the assembly, we
shall have made it impossible fur
aliens who are ineligible to citizen-
ship to get a foothold on the land of
California.
"As for leases, 1 may say that ev-
ery bill that has been considered ser-
iously has contained a clause author-
izing leases. The Bradford bill, which
passed the assembly two weeks ago,
and represented the views of the as-
sembly and ail who opposed alien
ownership at that, time, provided for
five year leases. The present bill
reduces the term to three years.
"This was done at the earnest re-
quest of the farmers of the Sacra-
mento and San Joaquin valleys, so
that fair opportunity should be given
them to adjust themselves to the new
conditions, Two years hence if the
"No one expects or desires a poli-- !
ticii.l union bet ween the United States
and Great Britain, but there is a j
growing sense of unity that must I
Governor Riveros has notified Gov- - Denver, May 3. Mows in or Henry
prnof Carranza cf Coahuila. iniiiuirv i oi,i.,.-nr- . .nninoi i",s,v
SUFFRAGETTES CONTINUE TO
BURN DOWN BUILDINGS IN
POOR OLD ENGLAND.
Bradford, Eng., ilay 3. Extensive
sheds belonging to the Midland rail- -
guide the future actions of both par- - i HURLEY, S. D, IMPLEMENT DEAL-- j head of the revolution, that he is re- - j He diocese cf Denver, died todav, in!" " '' '" , ' !, t;'"":s
ties." ER TES i lriL& in anti- - turning at once to take the field Lit.!S seventieth rear. He had beea in. , ',,
'
,
"
.
TRUST SUIT. his own state. This would make three for seVeral davs lth bronchial urn-'- " v"6 "'"3 rsa't
,.,. ., !Of jong p;r.s ir:en cf wea;ti ar.lThe American Peace congress to--i
Sioux Falls, S- D., May 3. The ex--j against (lie Huerta central govtrn- -
e he
road, containing mucn freight, burned day adopted resolutions urging the n
here last night,' causing a loss peal of the clause in the Panama can-o- f
$.",00,000. Nineteen loaded freight a act. exempting American coastwise
curs and quantities of dry goods- and vessels from the payment of tolls,
carpets were consumed. j "Foiling In this," the resolutions
' rromiiK'nce.
; F:l - was ;..'.!; to
fraternal
; Xc&-mA!c- . prsliin?
J superior f r '::". . 1 : :
j Father Robinson came to Colorado
'in the early pevntie 8 a missionary
and was well known throughout the
state.
Three months ago Fatter Rokissca
animation of witnesses here for the raet.
defense in the government's anti-trus- t j An ofticial rei-or- t received today
suit agiiiiist the International liar-- ! rom (jovi-ino- r Pesijueiia of
venter company was ended today, and i eport ed thai ledenils pursuing the
Special K.awiie r Uobort S. Taylor troops Uich evacuated iiujpal- -
aud the attoitns for both bides pre-- : me, n cni repulsed with hr'Hvy lorsses
pared to leave tor Bt, Paul, where
'
;). low HermoKino. The Yajui Jn- -
Mysterious fires have broken out j add, "the controversy should be sub- - ton lis cflegislature ii may iiiniu.ue ,n lheBe Hhlillii m tlirt-f- j successive: mitSed to Tho Ilasuo court, for arbi- -
1
:o, in t:.e bepe of rtstorir Lla t.:h, '.l, '?Mut ivtHrnciI to Denver t:A el, ""
v,h-r- e h'i rt
the leasing clause, but to do It sud
would wean ruin to many of
our fariiu.TS v.ho, with a brief perhwl
for )i .'iiJjustiiti lit, Mtiy prevent tbiit
fiiin. I hope (hut 10 yearn liotn
)iuw li.i ..' v.111 l,e fmtif r
U'.dijns iiiidi-- Chief Uulc. cie tail'
'
to base i. i. ! ), j;... J i ;; i
liuirLir.is will !; Vv'un Monday. Near, j
ly Hn) vu:jje.-.-:'- er; cxaiiiiii:-'-
hof
is ':
Friday nlfebts. Tlin inilitinit eul'fra- - j tratlon."
feifeH were misi.i'ctc.l of urcou, but 'pjif, Ci,..r(..BS ai.:o aj.pf a'.i d to the
(here (.: no proof or ilil. Th lateiit f.'alifucnla les?lt,lritiii'o and to the na-tli--
wd-iiil- in'i !if!ijr,y? fr Hi.,: mliiiii.iMinHiou to tmnire a JiiKt
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T rLIFE'S STRUGGLE
uitwuaii uit-- aeiiuiiiors were aceu..;,- -,
jtomed to tee her busy in the awn..- - L
I ins al household work, in the after- - i
- i 1. . '
FOREIGN NEWS NOTES
ITU ILLNESS
Loadon, May e An-- practical joke played Prosecutor Bod- -
km is typical. f.Irs. Stewart Tells Kow She
nuou iitr umii itt to sit at lier tabie
readies. She seated very id but
jbhe Lad retain-- d something cf ae- -i
youthful figure, and sne carried her
head with its crown of white hair
J ?race- - The Belabors were ail
--
"ree be had been -- soaieboC;"," ju- -
110 out knew her title. Vi'hat
iled pasiersby was to see on a
i:r. Eodkin has conducted the case j ufferedfrcra 16to45years
old How Finally CuredEu.nuiucui at many 01 me
suffragette trials. He it was wlio pro
dreaa. first eousla of the eaip eror c j
Russia, a his way tome from a visit
to Switzerland, tells a rood story of
haw tie grand di.cb.es3 was de;: rived :
cf her fATorite breakfast dith at a
tote! tecause cf Lie lining c: a little
E-r- aii girl for trolled bacoa.
Ta grand dio&l party hid a suite :
cf roents ij a well fc.aoa hotel at St.
ceeded azaicst Mrs. Pankhurst. Ia I Eur hernia, Oi.k. "Became of tt
t-
-e midst cf this trial he was called cf t? cre for rrvse
from Lis bed at . three o'clocV I m vcrtrinri t-- c rnar.LoxUni frrt 1 ct ir near the v.iiuiow a wreath 0: ar--
T f- -E:on.lc? by a telegram which staled i "
o.-r- ui-- e L, and e- -.
:ti:icial flower, s; Lad kepi t.u.::.
;3 tb 'Prs- I'd- - i,er death.
Tne iiaroin-.-- ,
.,;ii the daiiirhier c.
m me lempte were mnlls J ro jtntits nauf Tii.
f ..r IV, 1 from tl.c ia n.au rich aad tii.Linpruifciied in tiu Utt.. i -
li;r.t quartT of uie lfiih ceotarj-- . beaato- - trou, jjuux-
bcrair.sr. Without waiting to complete
tis dressiest. Mr. Bodkin fiung en en
overcoat and was driven at hish
vd through the deserted strc-ei-s
from his home in the edge of London
to the Temple. Arrived there hp
found ali peaceful and dark. The
was y .. j.
i Wr.,t u ;astaiivt'Tr5ta rrr.ter tr.i whl.s -3 a del:;- t.,:d t;the I rerjk-- bstldlir.-:- ; tt
theiiv f'nea 2j rt;- - fiith in r.st-r-n- mct
nv a;.'.
An Americas lady,
Si? a niae-ye-i- r old -- ::.. h si;i.
arrived a: the hotet oUy to fi: i that
there was to room for them. The
grand d ;ke noticed their predicament,
and very eoerreous'.T cffered a spare
room ia his gaite. This room was
nest to tie bedroom occupied by the
grand dttchess. Ia the' corridor out-
side a sentinel was constantly on
dtity, so when every morning the
.
.,u u kjii uer utuu.-- fane cuitraEt to uii
i took the little money left and allotted those Etattseiue
il 1a hf'T espeases, calculating i ooucea' tae"- -
, that it would last a life time. Hut counrr
she lived boiw years oeyoud her ex-- 1 "It in utim--- '
' Cl
prosecutor bad little doubt as to ' I cat.e hots-- ? tj Ohio to live and tr-- t
what agercy to attribtrte the hoax, ray home for the last 1? years.
hut he was doubly convinced when.! .'The Change cf La"e came wbea I was
, ,.1 n
,inr(.ittui, ii.u g tajs she
Kteie ctconuee. in oraer to autOiisoirrani-- r
I i.ti!.
..?;). .; t
fceaatcr was he climbed into Us Mr frw tHo niC;v3t this time a saw , eat fie save tip dresaimr snhaiilv airecii'tr. -- tuai a
creaaiast cacoa, left a a taule out- - anve come, he heard a mocking voice V """." . F ul.,IJ - ana lor years never went out of doors not oij 1.1H. K. , .v .u . i. jvu advertisements. i;i t'tiuy creui. an.i uouoriut to tat BtiiK-- nu in. 1.Shf had no d" ts and her last eoj- - 1..Ver- -
rrtnp fm o rt, tliii i .ctahie fmKml t-. i iler piece mid ..1 - ui". 't!i.. 11 v aa& i. i,ryj night before snf kiiied herself. the afiaire 01 hi.--: -- rv
aa waica enragea tae fl'ica-- : ment cry, "otes for Women,
ess and drove the manager of the The next day Bodkin made his ad-hct-
almost matt with, dispair. ; dress to the jury ia'the Pankhurst
Finally the American lady heard ' case, and some of the severity of his
f the trocble, and recalled that ev- - i denunciation of the suffragette tac--
" ". ums rein--i it gave me m l a
rst three mor.ths. It put me r' twhere I need n t 1st off every north
and darinc the lr it 13 Tears T hsv not
tucuiiiouu to tuc-- jirtM-e-f
last ten yeaw variouh uusiiimt f tw.. ....Madrid, May
in Spain ahow an amazing Oegree of) with the Btriciet.t hoi-- -.- at
"
.
tl a" wwu aiuiouuru w u. eany i Deen blestwithexc-iientceaiOifora- teve!-t- if
j woman cf my ace ani I car, thr- - V I r ' TLe Jroord of tiiis accomplishment in ti u. oa juamiaj reiortu vkfShe watched the girl unobserved from ! Compound for it. country that a decade ago was look. ; attracte.d aueuuuii titroucuoa-- .Since the ChrT T ifia i Awa t ed unnn ss a vinn- - TtotirTi h i;i-r-the doorway the next morning, and ; The American embassy has been ' , UJ "i. ti A . WlUE AlU L j L niti! huues; ae aas in- - Uit.uu
1..was amazed to see her snatch the ' so overwhelmed lately by requests whilv7 " Del"- - the i' e estimates of a boom ofp T . 1 " 't:iJji; Ult- JiiiV OHliurfM
. a.. v j iicrua wuu uffie? tfcuiiiau? ine va:ue 01 gr,fd health. I w, ww ieciea juu2fj o: u'sTrjf , w
.11; aiiuc ;TUUt da uiaxLiiig uis iuui-- : mat luej nave enormous estates in ' "y "'! a coirrortauJe uttie ie "" ;ajn loaay a epint o comjirM.esiiume jusi ry .sotary march np the corridor. tirsmsr sine hoj)e and enterprise that will,chancery in England, that it has been i j ; is to tbe eiL.K fciai. t; loul."ci! a2 years old. 1 nave rwwnniendeiWhen confronted the little girl ex- -' necessarv w """I'l ynuwnx xuim uie ixwnDouna to pcto r vl ro-- uluu was COflSiaerw huh i.. It 'nlained that fehft lik.l bjcnn hut thp wmlioc thoea MmmiiniM Isults, it i ,r j. i..; v r f a!J the fifinir'-i-l- c etsr?jk'.-- . v iuc.--c LuutmuuRa- - , ' Ul..t: JJiJiS ' " .ui uuu (ur iint UnMiiiiir llir: f. l' t.laid after chikibirth.she had atways been careful to leave tions. zz EXL-i"- ; Utical problems. j poauca! eucces: lb vuiiou' patThe only thing the embassy is per-- ! '" i'"" Ui U.t ha, '.-- nIf vn wsn. 51 .s-,- ;i csome fat for the duchess. Her Ameri-can guard was overcome with embar- - , miiied to do in the matter is to sug-- 1 Lvdia E. Pinkhsm Jledi.-ii.- i the t'rdtea States, the tripled output ' Tl.s o r . Ult t tiF in' ( :
ieiici;o"nssment. but the grand ducal party gest a competent legal adviser to in-- ' ieatial) Lynn.Sass. lonr letterwil of iroa ores, the prosperity of rail- - tioa o v her- -
. ii.i fJlt- -
lilOtJ'J.'ot!
stands on taat rrtar anu.ms-- : u..t
senator nompHii.. - 1;;i '
took the matter as a huge joke, and , vestieate the case. It .cannot itself "I'tI"'u reaa ana anwered by a ways, and the rise in Spanicdi Govern-th- e
womia and hcli in 8trict coafideaee.grand duke expressed his forgive- - condtict investigations. It does, how, j 'm(;Ist foure r- - T0 93 are indlca
cess by taking the littie girl coasting. I ever, tell inquirers that there are no j 7 tions of this progress, but it is from
large unclaimed estates in Great Brit-- j X andervelde s reasons for belong- - agriculture that the largest additions
Gnstav A. Fudickar, of Los Angeles, ; ain. The vast sums constantly spoken i iBg to lhe 60cia'ist party are rather to Spanish wealth are made.
routs
who h
those aoubters sii"
e coir: aoou-- . LiruP'- - ue-
new 4iena!(r wou W lliU', " t:
1 1aC T : ii"!r-o- iK.e..iornia, aas arnvea. in ijonaon at-- ; or as aormant in chancery or await- - a" lea years ago !2,aUU,00 acres were i Kidpter esapinr from the clutches cf the ing claimants in the Bank of Eng. : conrictiOE8 are Purely intellectual. planted in cereais; today The total is senate
Ja officers of the German Emperor, land are purely imaginary and, accord- - J an always has been, a deter--1 IT.SOQ.OdO acres. The wheat yield Kow that ne aas come o"
this way aui ui".
Etdiiuf 1 1:, - f 'T f.."--where he
as tee result of his experience in ing to the embassy, are too often the j ui l I ue recent geaerar ia 1904 was ST.r.OC.OOO bushels, last
Herlia, Mr. Fudickar will make a pro-- 1 invention of swindlers who obtain slTi' e' ",h;c!l be believes will only de-- ; season it was close to 130,000.000
test to the state department at Wash- - money for the prosecution of fictiti- - Iny ,he ,r:uH!Ph of socialism. But the bushels. The yearly consumption o
asaiast a German law which ; ous' claims to tuese fictitious for--' majority ot the partJ" having pro- - wheat, including that used for gow-h- as
caused a number of American tunes. ' j nonnced ia favor the strike, Vaader- -' lag, is about 17,r,oo,noo busheis. The
pee ...
strnesniei; 10
t e P- -' '.'
P" frienu: f
pet if ff! rt.. ,,.
tltorjrr-TJr- ) te'- r4
toensts to get into trouble with the j The funds ui chancery open to- lo ule n""sion ara co-- larger acreage this season will fur-1- 3 n,.r c. 1lK
ucnties. ctaim are few, and average less than ' i ( taer reuuee tne wneat and ucar im- - )" V'-- 'The Califortia traveler wa3 negoti-- ' ?1.Cj0 each, two only epproaching a,!lllty- - ports. The expectations are that an- - j tirnoroi
g v - mr - . . . . The nther Erinliit laoo. r-- ' ii ... eeneratj!i;:, ?irf.in. tae mrcnase 01 some ma-- o, tu. jiost of teem wcuM con--1 """"" j uiuer iive years iu xara spam into jit are aotne tiwne':
of trie rovfT-r.TiM'r-nmu varncs tor at- - wire in nertta. same uie:r own value in the cost of ' i a wneat exnorttng country. ppp,He was told that he cou'.d have the : recovery. The fullest proof of geneal- - Ghent' rresenls a striking contrast in Fresh districts of barren land are George Wasmnctor.
eiery way to Vandervelde. Of open brought under the plow each year,
and engaging countenance, lossessed The n fhm 1 Vv iti liUTii v.: KO'.'l
stones He wanted for ll.00 marks i ogy is aemanded. and the lack ot
f?;.T30). and an expert assured him data in the United States for this pur-h- e
was getting a bargain. He told pose makes the process very expen-th- e
owcef of the stones that if he I sive. Furthermore, as the passage
aiK; cl Kiln- f
. liuusiai. eve' oo-- i. j.
of a warm and vibrant voice, Anseele Catalonia and the canals raider con--!
charms aft who come in contact with j strnction in Arragon win turn into J'uh-- '
him. He is sn eveelent finenlrer nc ' r j .t . - mn. ?decided to take them he wou!d have ; of twenty years and sometimes less Jaiiup flUU litiiLIUS Ul!VVUU VI l.VV'U,- - lls I. evert-iiii- rn-:.,-,-await the receipt of further funds bars recovery under the English 6tat- - j Ins 3 wealth of imagery to convey his 0(M) acrA of desert-lik- e fjuiu.--y nfi :
'rem home. In the meantime he look- - ( utes cf limitations, the chance of pick- - J m &n'm- - which he further enforces in the centra! provinces there are 77,- -'
was tiesunec let ..
niv--
ed at the diamonds r, gain, and became ing up au estate in chaacerv is ex- - ltn v:Sr0DS gestures. Possessing w.fi.f.fif. acres which irigation and rai never J
con,:-!---3.
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X r to-
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t' in 1
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tj no personal means, he lives on his ; read extension would trraisform
i deputy's saiary of ?00 a year and an wheat fieuls.
cenvinced that a poorer quality had s.mall.
hen substituted.
income of $416,- which he sets as di- -The next morning the jeweler's as- - Brussels, May 3. Two men have
eeciiii.t :
!! n:rvt
- ii
r-- :'
i rector of the "VoorhniL" He con- -
vi-- s
1 L" ii rt f
maraed nr til"
e-- -. a- - J ii
nized taat T wa
wet'.jt ou uer an?
rapio
nt caTied at Jlr. Fudickar's hotel 1 come to the forefront of public atteh-an- d
asked for a deposit ot ne gems, i tion as a result of the recent poiiti-Th- e
American to!d him he had decid- - 'cal strike iu Belgium, each adding to
Sallow complexion is d'je to a tor-
pid liver. HEHBIXE purifies anS
strengthcvB the liver and bowels and
restores the rosy bloom of health to
tr.uittes Beany half this small rev-
enue td the socialist cause,
t'nlike Vandervelde, Anseele is a
Sold by Cereworking man and the son of a work- - ' the cheek. Price 50c
irg man. He has known the world's i tral Dru Co.
ed not to take them. The assistant
tbea reappeared with an attachment
agninst Mr. Fudickar's baggage. This,
however, was not levied, and the
American by quick work succeeded j
his popularity and his record as a
successful socialist leader. They are
men of widely divergent characteris-
tics, Emile Vandervelde, the gifted
and brilliant intellectual, and . Ed- -
iUlquesuv v.;tx. (jeneih tH'i--
'r lie au.i !...,.: jn-.- ;.
" n. . . ' i.-- i lrt . -
IfillOWet! 1!IP UiV !'v ;).J(.,,.
rough hand. His father was a shoe-
maker, but wanting earnestly to give PRELATE 70 YEARS DJ-- D.
also in frustrating aa attempt to at- - nr.t imuia tha Tnnthr..i
.hi. ! 8on 60lne education, he labored! Philadelphia. Ta.. Ttiav 2. The- i ... . .. . . ' j rren.e V Vuiiliibie EI. j.".1 cAwiiic . .:osi jttev. Knmona t . j follow I l,wwimis uu. loung Anseele was empioj-- ; Roman Catnolic archbishop of Phiia I
i tae revoitttioij tin.i.e o' in-- .
lume - a.i im ip".
l cor c' tip " -
ed in turn by an architect, a seeds- - j delphia. received congratulations to-
man
'
and a cloth merchant. One even- - aay on tbe occasion of his seventieth
ing he entered a socialist meeting I birthday anniversary. The arehbish-an- d
'was so profoundly impressed by pp sa? born in Ireland and came to
the- picture of the misery of the peo-- j the Tnited States at the age of 1C.
pie drawn by the speaker, that he at Since his ordination to the priest-onc- e
enrolled himself in the ranks ir in n,tr iiio nwi
1.1- - 1 Jj-.jj'J-- iH -l i t
i fiect crecit on i.,- i , ;
il C-kt'- " It" jO.HVJ'I. V ' frit
hli V" t) t'il'-- TW-- t v' f f
taca bis cash deposit m a local banK. ast, and each in his particular field
,
At the American consulate Mr. i contributed materially to the meas-Fudlck-
was informed that his only j urable progress made in the past
remedy was a suit in the civil courts, j month toward manhood suffrage in
which might drag for three years. J Belgium.
The Californian decided to brush the j Vandervelde, who has led 'he so-.hi-
of Berliln off his feet, but before j ciaTtts of this country since the
leaving he learned that many "other j death of Jean Volders,.is approaching
Americans have suffered similar treat- - j his fiftieth birthday. In his youth he
ment in Berlin, some of them losing j studied law, but his interest in social
heavfiy. The law permits a merchant j questions prevented his practicing,
to force payment on his swearing that He is possessed of high literary gifts,
a customer has promised to take cer- - a wide knowledge, and is an able
tain goods, and the victim has no re-- ; statesman. Of markedly pale com- -
of the "International." The next I finea whsRy to the Phiiadelphia dio-- ! Lou U3u'-day- ,
having confided his new political ttie8e, After a service of fifteen years "
rteva trt liic imTlT-rfi- . ha 0 Clirrv. ! ! i. - t v VeC !.,
if t "cl.'.l'iv.i t '
y ii'v i i - -
tLZ' 7 i' to. ui' -
; !.iie atiu liiitrfu; i" j.
... , ,v v..i4Jiw...., i.. j ss ux:::ary iuaiif.rp ne oeuaxne .rci'- -
marily dismissed. Xot daring to bishop of the province upon tbe death
show himself to his father, he ran cf Archbishop Ryan in 1511. fiector in
Uie oiti.w 1
!!. tor anr
nose, and awa5" to Antwerp, whence he workeddress except a suit to recover later, plexion, si'ght'iy aquiline
a .'
:i - I..
nis way to London. During six , rt ti' in." ii'ip- -v ci rw: ' Ifor he is cot given an opportunity to ; penetrating eyes, Vanderve'ide's face
answer the accusation. ; once seen is rarely forgotten. He
"
was elected to the Chamber of Dep-- Tins ummonths he wandered about the Brit-ish capital often sleeping tinder the
bridges. He tried ia en'iist, hut was
rejected on account of his lark of
inches.
monoiipiy
! Tnetna& jeiTsur.
. n u. tii i tl' t i .
ut r t 2 Li ii-- ,
lllie' i ii' t' ii- - -
ei ru.
,jL v , , ,
j i Ull ' t 1' II' ' ' L ,
i Ufa Kliovii jioijeff u:i'
j t ,ii : - ' , i
j ac&uow 5eaa vv ue,
J ttii atttan? ou' v
The militant suffragette may burn j utis in 1S94, and rapidly distinguished
vacant buildings and, destroy golf ; himself by his eloquence and intell-green- s.
and the interest of the gener- - J ectual superiority. As a speaker h
a! public is indirect and often passive, j is remarkable for his distinct utter--
method of more real annoyance ance, the preciseness and clearness
was wanted, something that would j of his thought and the logic ol his
reach certain individuals with par- - i reasoning. He is a. magnificent
severity, and. a series ofjbater, never losing his temper, and
hoaxes was devised. These vary with j keeping his head in the most diffi-th- a
circumstances of the case, but a j cult situations.
Eventually the young man returned
to Ghent, where he became a printer. KT. KuVSCZ, HI & LcttCT BtS
In association with others he organ-- )
'
fucbllc, Tciis KcW Sht ClSCw It,
izred a baaery. This .
was the. beginning of tne --Vooruit," Jdobile. Ala,! suSered for ereo
now famous throughout Belgium, j years, with womanly trouble," writes
Vooruit is a Flemish word meaning j iirs, Eignrd Hansen in a letter from
"forward," and it has become the ; tils city. ! felt weak and always had
I It
tie
; ei id'rallying cry of the socialists of headache aad was always going to tu;ouKU"u. i
Ghent The organ iiza tion, which at I the doctor. At last I was operated on, Vtuutu ueDr. Hartman's Plain Talk to Young Men othe end of its first year counted only ' ! felt better, hat eooa I had tae
m members, now has over 10,000, j 6te trouble.
and it owns warehouses and other! husband asked me to try Cartel.
.i r- a m
Iu r "ie'- - l r!.
i sa.' W I . ''...- - V mi -- n
I iejLK ..1 . '
'
. ei i p. ".'-.- . lie;. 1m
j Of J;iu;ieaueiM.. v :
buildines valued at nearlr 100.HiO. m un Ba
tow, I have a gaud tppetiie and
My dear Boy: I cannot tell rou how
much good your letter has done me
To know tiiat I am arouFing the
young men ia matters of right livingfills me with gratitude and enthusiasm.I want to help you. Write me anylime you vteh and I wiU cocurider yourittWr etrictJy confidential acd give you
prompt reply, follow the 4vtoe I gave
ts-tc- y anick, f.-- . -- r you hv
My piaio talk to youcg men in inylast article oertainly brought out many
teszxmms from young men." I take this
means of aaswt. jr. them briefly, for
the benefit of other your.j men who
did Bot write me. . Orj- - writer a:
"I waa rcpat!y Interested in your
Ulk to yoi r.g taen. I wish I was
tweif c4 well tM yoa.d'as'jri? yoer--1
aif to U. I am x'A:-- to at
tlL.'M USA fv'krW fQMT b.iv'.':c aiid tike
MJm of mfae'.i $m I otjfht lj. I wl'.t
I
well I feel f and the doctor teU
tae I am lucking lUftier t-- t.u Lis '
me
If yyB are '.vk isn't uijerable, a
Paris, May 3. Baroness de Howeo,
bereft of family ai.d frieSids, speot
h-- r littt ou fyr bread, aiid then qulot- -
ocoaaiuo to oaull uie further do not mt fraas asy
woaitiBly troitfirts-H- r;faimiLfct. Ixft tis b tf.KtAa. If yoa
ly coiauii'.UKi euiude. bu leii a nuUs
for the police feayiajr:
"Ot las a right to tilts w. eih'y,vst IL mm t hit 'ivu.'j, lr mi J u te I wit! hm faii.-- irux tu '
..,f rtr t, . .. ....t'b;a oa Lij( i.u ij ... i.o iriei.'ii?vjk. V V 17 2 w U m ' r fiitrt.i w rnift !(,- - ftfuad Ui '.t ftim-
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